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Accreditation











A Rally committee general 
meeting will he held tonight at 
7 o'clock in 
Room 139, accord-




















as  east 







poem gime he made for
 the semi 




















driver  for Bigley's Ambu-
lance




ing up for 
ambulances  and hearses 
when
 
there is no need for one. 
"We 
got  a call the other night
 
to send  a 
hearse to one of the 
fraternity lieuses." he said. "When 











 be  
joke.
 We 
didn't think it was very funny." 
Scott
 said five or six false 
alarms had been called  in this 
)ear. 
"They call up during the middle 
of the night when there are only 








 ambulance in town
 hap-
pens to be out
 on a call, no am-
bulance  would 
be 
available  for a 
real emergency.
 The nearest one
 
Nyould
 be Sunnyvale or Mt. 
View. 












 price to the 
Fresh-
man 
variety  show tentatively
 
scheduled for Nov. 
23,  is to be 
one can of food, according 
to 
Nome Baize, committee 
member. 
The show, put on by the fresh-
man council groups, will feature 
one hour of entertainment. 
Canned goods collected will be 





 will be 












from the State Board of Education, Monday
 
and Tuesday of nest week. 
Members
 of tIse 
visiting committees 




comprehensive report of the functions of the collegeland
 its 
 








 over a month 
ago. 








 executive  
Next 
Week  





estItlied "Manual se Accredits-
. 
The Student court yesterday an-
nounced the trial dates for 
the 11 
persons charged with violating 
poster 
regulations  during the re-
cent ASB 
election. 
Homecoming Queen candidates 
reported
 by Prosecuting 
Attorney  
Bill 
Tarr are scheduled 
to appear 
























 to appear on 
Nov, 12 at 3:30 p.m. They are
 Paul 
Sakamoto,
 president of the 
Junior 
class; Carol 
Kennedy  and Lee 
Yip. 
Tarr said he 
would  recommend 
that




waived. He said 
that the 
violations  were evidently
 



















Making  her first appearance at 
a Student Council meeting
 today 
in an 
official  capacity will be 
Emily Lippolis, 
who  is replacing 




The main topic of business
 at 











for bonfire rally, under 
the 
direction
 of Jerry Ball, 






 Bernardi and Stu 
Schwalbe  in charge. The 
half time 
stunts for the COP






 also be decided 
when the 
next 
meeting  of the council 
will  be 
held, since 
next
 Wednesday is a 
holiday. The 
probable  dates will 






























































































































 in the 
JWie ex-
ercises
 if they* desire to do so.
 
According
 to Dr. Ge 
orge  
Muerich chairman of the Faculty 
Council,
 the letter 
which  was 
sent 
to the Council to ascertain faculty
 
opinion on the 
final  examination 
issue is 
in the proems of being 
'returned to Dr. Ouellette, chair-
man. of the Senior
 Week commit-
tee. 
The letter is being returned at 
the request of the Examination 
conanittee,  Dr. 
Manch  said. 40 
that the
 survey can be turned 
over into 
its hands. 





said that the 
matter
 will
 be taken 
up in a meeting of the committee 
tomorrow. The committee 
will 
take  poll of faculty opinion, 
Investigate ways 
in which other 
colleges 




 State Hoard of Education 
team and the Western College as-
sociation group will survey 
the  
college to determine whether it I 
is suitable to be accredited, ac-
cording
 
to Dr. DeVoss. 







accreditation  arrangements, 
suggested that all division chair-
men 
and department heads 
hold 
themselves  in readiness for inter-
views by committee members. 






 for the two 
days that
 the 
college is being inspected.
 
Committee
 members will stay at 
the Hotel Sainte Claire and ar-
rangements have been made for a 
preliminary meeting between the 
two 
accreditation 
groups  at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
The 
State  Board of Education 
'ller-IscansdiCatise -NW 
every flee 'years. flair -Add* 
committee members 
will  be Wil-
liam B. Brown, 
supervisor of in-
service training 
schools  of Los 
Angeles city schools; Dr. David
 
H. Russell, professor 
of "location, 












arts,  Loa Angeles  
City schools; Dr. JOANN C. Pitone, 
consultant in teacher edspeatios. 
State Department of Educatiom; 
Dr. Daniel M. Mendelowits, as-
sociste professor of 
artand  ed-
ucation, Stanford university. 
Blake Spencer, Merrit School of 
Business, Oakland; Verne S. Lan-









Dorothy  Schnell, chief of the bu-
reau or home 
making education, 





of California at 
Davis;  Dr. John 
M. Jantzen, dean of the 
school  of 
education,
 College of the Pacific. 
Visiting 
members
 of the West-
ern College association team are 
Rev. William J. Dunne. president 
of the 
University
 of San Fran-
cisco, chairman; Dr. Stephen C. 
Pepper, protestor of 
philosophy. 
University of California; Dr, Har-
old F. 
Spencer. professor of bio-
logy,
 Whittler college; Dr. Law-
rence E. Nelson, director
 at the 








ilton Chernin, chairman of the 
department of social science, Uni-
versity of California; and' Alfred
 
L. 




































The The show, which will probably 




 by Stu 
Schwalbe.  
Among
 the acts to be piresented 
will be -The 
Townsmen-  a musical
 
combo, led by 
Jim West. The 






 Chi Omega 




&mks,  is scheduled 
Id give 
a mediae prior to the 
introductio of a 
weal selec-
tion by 




ing with the Slew west estivilso,  
pantomime 
to the record, 






by Jackie Wood and Mary 
Lou 
Fagerson.  Swede 
Ehe,  pianist, 





 stated, -The program 
is going 








to take a 
break from 
working  on 




 or so." 
List of retreats 
tor the Hasee-
catalog 
parade,  the saes* 
ma -
tor event, has here 





man.  Art Lund. 
The junior
 class began 
its  sale 
of rooters' Ituttons 






















on sale in 
a booth at 
the library 
arch,  






















tures  on 













 by A. 
E. 
Mann of 











Which  Dr. 
Fallkte  
tern v 











































The  school 
which  Mann 
repre-


















cording  to 
Faint°.  These 
schools 
emphasise  the 





























of the Social 
Affairs 
committee































































West, dean of stu-
dents,  and 
Dr.  Fred 
Harcleroad,  
dean oof 
















































Is to be 









California  at 
 







Delta  Zeta, 
Delta  Gamma,
 Kappa 





Pi,  Gamma 
Phi Beta, Alpha Chi 
Omega. Chi 
Omega,





 and a 
non -competing marching 
unit
 ale° 








































 three will 
have  queen 
attendants
 Jayne Peterson 
and 
C01%111 








Alpha Tau Omega, 
Lambda
 Chi 




71i, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon,  
Sigma  
Nu, Theta Chi, Theta Xi.  Delta
 
Upsilon, 
Sigma Chi, Kappa. Alpha,
 
Phi Sigma













of  the San Jose
 State Radio 
and  
TV guild, 
will  be held- Monday, 
Nov. 




I. Guy, assistant 
professor of speech.
 
Fall quarter production will he 
a dramatization of Browning's 
"Last Duchess." The presentations 





No  lime or date has yet tern 




















































































































14, 1414, at See Jose, Caw.,
 wade, 
the eat oF 

















/oriel  tee 


















































0Mals  (chief), 
Nam"


















































 Ilea De 
Ilipamlett
 I, Noll 
Freak,
 Vergiela 
Gavels,  Donald 
Jetrosea,
 Nosey 
Lamb, Sae* Loh,  Sam 
Memo,  Ed 


















the mail boxes this 





comes  to 
mind 











 file of 





ing for the Inter -Fraternity 
Council,  
and
 if he did, was







 the 14 members of 
the







 average for the 
school 
year 
ending last June 
was 1.59. 




















 Nu with 1.5529. 








fraternities topped the 
all -male 
average
 for the college


















Lowest  on 
last








on- the campus. They
 achieved 
a 1.3772 grade 
point  average. 
Their  
closest 
competition for the dubious 
distinction of poor 
scholarship
 
came from Lambda Chi 
Alpha,  sponsors  of 
the  most popular Greek 
event  on
 campus, the Lambda 
Chi Alpha Pushcart
 Relays. This fra-
ternity
 reached a 
1.3881
 




is lacking in the book -shuttling
 department.
 
Other averages were: Pi Kappa Alpha,
 1.4923; Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, 1,4904;
 Delta Sigma 
Phi, 1.4838; 
Alpha  Tou Qrnega, 
1.4797: Sigma Pi, 
1.4440;
 Kappa Alpha, 1.4376; 
Theta 
Xi,  1.4172; 
and Phi Sigma Kappa, 1.3941. 
Since blue 
cards are personal
 things, we don't feel like tele-
phoning











would  be some
 volunteer information 
such
 as, 
"Chuck  Wing 
fixed up that master 






your eye on us, we're 
studying up a storm 
tKis
 
year." However, volunteers are out of style in 
this
 draft con-




The International Students or-










.1 .7.34) o'clock. 
Sirouss
 Nownejad. club presi-
dent. said elections of the 
club's 










































 Ball a 
sue -






























































































































Chapel at 7:15 
o'clock.
 Will attend 
Martin  






 now on 
the Engr. 
office  
bulletin  board for 










 -Room 1119 before 
going to Chapel. 
-Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 




zation will meet in 
Room  117 to-
night at 
7:30  o'clock. 
Newmark
 Glee
 club will meet 
this evening in Newman Hall at 
7:30 o'clock. 
Rally committee general meet-
ing tonight in Room 139 at 7 








Room  117 




Spartan Chi will meet tonight 
in Wing's Restaurant at 5:15 
o'clock. Meet first at 337 E. San 
Fernando street.
 
Spartan  Orlooci cabinet will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock.
 
Tao Delta Phi 
will meet tonight 
at 
the Men's Faculty club, 210 
S. 
Eighth
 street at 7:30 o'clock. 
Formal 
smoker
 for qualified men 









































































































































 will be here
 to 








 will hold a conference 
Saturday 
at
 Berkeley. Deadline 
for sign up's is tomorrow after-
noon 
in
 the Music building. 
The 
oldest  United States operat-
ing coal mine is at Ocean, Md., 
where Consolidated No. 1 mine of 
Consolidated




Custodians Brush -up 
on Job 
College custodians 
are  going 




course, according to John Amos. 
director 
of buildings and grounds. 
Designed  by Amos, the course 
consists 
of
 twenty 35-minute lec-
ture -demonstrations,






















Winscott,  editor 
of
 the "Investor's 
Chronicle" will 
speak  at 10:30 
a.m. on 
Nov.  23 in the 
Concert 
Hall of the
 Music building. 
According  to Dr. Wahlquist,
 the 
topic of 




















Social  Science 
classes






































































todians, demonstrates the methods.
 
The 






The  first unit 
consists of 
lessons 


































































































































































































































61Iir  Ford 
"PLUNDER


























Lsli  Cores 
Plus' 
RELOW 















































































































 fall quarter 
tonight
 






































all students working 
toward 
a 
teaching  credential. Dues
 are 




the group enables cre-
dential aspirants to belong to a 
professional organization while 
still undergraduates, stated Evans. 






To Initiate Forty 
Approximately
 40 girls will
 be 
initiated into Eta Epsilon, Home 
Economics 
Social club tonight, Vi-
anne Johnston, publicity chairman 
for the club, announced yesterday. 
Initiation will be held at the 
chapel, but the icirls 
will  meet in 
H19 at 
7 p.m: to pay their 
dues 
before 










To She* Snakes 
Dr. Ralph A, Smith. professor of 
zoology,
 is scheduled to speak be-
fore the Santa Cruz Exchange Club 
at its luncheon meeting today. He 
plans to 
discuss and exhibit sev-
eral animals including unusual 
makes from the collection he 
keeps 




large  rooms. To 
share with four 
fellows.
 
$20  per 





Room and board, Male 
students.  
Large rooms, new beds, living 




200  N. 13th street. 
CY 5-0882. 
Warm,  comfortable room for 




Rooms for boys, 
kitchen  privi-
leges, laundry, $25 per month, 330 
S. Ninth
 street. 















Close to campus. CY 5-
2355
 or CY 5-0792. 
Roans mad 'board, for men stu-





































Men's  Faculty club 
at 210 S. 
Eighth 
street,







held  to for-








grade  point average of 
at least 2.0 











fraternity on the 
campus
 and is 
celebrating  its 37th 
year of activity. Headquarters
 for 















traditions  include 
the  
quarterly walking
 of the plank by 
the pledges 
and the barring of 
women 
from the interior of the 
Tower.
 
-Over  said that 
refreshments 
will be served 
to






Stars SJS Grad 
A United States Marine 
Corps 
movie, starring Lt. Donald K. Lo-
gie, a 1952 graduate of the college, 
will be shown at the United Artist 
theater today through Nov. 1 0, 
M/Sgt.  J. A. Munsen, local re-




 Leathernecks" shows the 
training and 




through in the summer camps of 










Logic. It is 
narrated by 
Edward
 R. Murrow, 
nationally known radio-news 
com-






Mrs. Bobbie Waddington, 
secre-
tary of the 
English department for 
the past seven years,
 left her posi-
tion with the college 
Friday to 
manage a bookstore which she and 
her husband, Norrie F. Wadding-
ton, recently purehased. 
The store, which Mrs. Wadding-
ton says 
will be named 'The Al-
manac,' is situated in 
San  Mateo. 
She said that she had "felt like 
a member of the family of the 












































































entire student body is In-
vited to the "Hobo Holiday" Soph 
Hop at Napredak








Dancing  will be from 9 p.m.
 to 






providing  the  
music.
 Tentative 
price for bids is $1.25. 
Bill Dubbin is general. chairman 
of the affair, with Ron Gilpatrick 
overseeing music arrangements 
and Frank Giraci in charge of pu-
blicity.
 
Refreshments  will be 
served. 
'Y' Meet Features 
Faith  Discussion 
A student panel, "Fait, on the 
College 
Level," will be  
eatured
 




tonight  at 7:30 o'clock,
 the 
Rev. 
James  Martin, adviser to the 
group, announced yesterday. 
Members
 to speak 
on 









The regular worship 
sepr and 
group singing will follow meet-
ing, he said. 
Commercial size deposits of iron 
ore were 
discovered
 in Michigan 
near 
Negannes,











 Head for 
Yosemite  
San  Jose State college will be 
represented at the fall meeting of 
the California Council on Teacher 
Education,
 which meets Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
at Yosemite. 
by
 Dr. Fred Hartle-
road, dean 
of instruction; Dr. 
James  De Voss, executive dean; 
and pr. William  Sweeney,
 Educa-
tion department head. 
According to Dr.
































"The Old Maid." starring Bette
 
Davis, will be shown 
today  in the 
Little Theater  at 
4 and 8 p.m., 
according to Stuart Schwalbe, a 
member of the San Jose Players 
group which is sponsoring the film. 
Admission is 35 cents. 
. 
Tickets
 will be 
sold
 at a 
booth,  Is noosing
 use
 






a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
































































ripped  through Alabama and Georgia last 
spring. de-
stroying 500 homes, leaving 
2000  homeless, killing and injuring 
382. 
Thousands of telephones were out of order
 hundreds of poles 
damaged and  destroyed. Communications
 had to be restored quic-Lly. 
They 
were! Here's  
how:
 
1. Engineering teams 
rushed to the stricken area. In 
hours, they 
determined material and men





reports, equipmentas for off as Chicago and 
New Yorkbegan













accounting forces, construction, cable 






 essential installations were
 rushed. - 
5. The public 

















 10 million 
dollars property damagehad half its out -of -order telephones work- , 
ing and Long Distance oetyice twatly normal.
 Is 
another 3 days 
substantially all aces ice had been restored. 
Planning and co-ordination among many telephone people with 
a 
variety  of 
skills
 made this quick 
recovery 
possible.  it 
illustrates
 
vividly the teamwork typical of Bell System 
men and women. 
There's room 
orrthis  team for a wide range of college graduates  
business and 
liberal  arts, as well III engineering.
 Plan for your future 
by getting details 
now about job 





 has them. 
SELL 


























































between  San 
Jose 
State coi- 




















































 of the 
Pacific 






 COP had 
things 
it. tion way and 
handed 



























points  to hot/ 
the 














was to last 
trrough









The "Grand Old 
Man  of 
Foot-
























and the 0-0 
tie in 1935 
uas the 
best
 his teams 
could do. 
Victory
 finally came for the 





Eddie LeBaron led COP
 to a 
14-0 derivaon over the 
Raiders. 
Lebeiroa and company did it 




 by a scare 







next year saw 






 and hold them to a 
7-7 
tie, the 










tontion  to the 
Tigers'
 Omits notices 
and 












one  of the  most 
heart  
flutter-
ing  in the tom 
history of 
relations 





















the CI ti) rooters
 were 
wasting










































Spartans   












This year, both rosettes, Bob 
Wonsan of Soul Jose sad Jae& 
(Moose) Myers of 
COP, are pull-
ing for the underdog role. This 
I.
 the envied





won  only 
twice 
in the past *eves
 years. 
The Golden Raiders will be in 
their best condition to 
date,  Bron-
zan told the press at the 
weekly 
Football Writers  luncheon Mon-
day in San Francisco. 
-Bronzan named Benny Pierce as 
the likely starting quarterback in 
the COP game,  a position he held 
last 
week 
against  North Texas 
State. 
Pierce was described by Bron-





and he indicated 





 the Spartans 
will 





team comes off with  
the 
win
 Saturday, it 
will 
be a good 
het
 

















































































































































































tween San Jose 
State  college 
and I 
University










at 8 p.m. 
It 
will be followed
















 lost to the 
Bears  
in












to show better in the 
local pool. 
He pointed out that Berkeley's
 
pool is 
outdobrs and has 
deep  wa-




shallow  pool. 
He added 
that  last year, 
when
 
Cal went on to win the Pacific 
Coast  championship, the Spartans 
lost their 











 also have a 






They lost their first game 12-4. 




 three tied 
and one lost. 
Last Monday afternoon, the var-
sity defeated San Francisco State 
college, 12-2. Their game with Uni-
versity 
of California is the 
second  
in a four -game schedule this week. 
They
 play at Santa Clara 
Friday 
afternoon
 and return to meet Col-
lege
 of  Pacific, Saturday
 at 3 p.m. 
The varsity
 thus far has 
two 
wins and four losses: Stanford, lost 




lost 2-0: San Francisco State col-
lege, 
won 11-2; Stanford.
 lost 10.4, 






season are as 











college.  tied 9-9:
 San Fran-
cisco
 Olympic club 























FRANCISCO,  Nov. 3 
(UP)
 




association  has nominated 
end Ken Buck of 
College  of Paci-
fic, 















































5.1st  St.  






























































 San Carlos 
and  Sixth 











ments  with 
opponents




 has been 
named  
in 




 of the 
Varsity 
tennis  
squad,  who 




 Mumby said 
that this 
is in line with a 
past practice of 




Participants in the tourney are 
to 




 Clark's, for infor-
mation on how
 to make their 





174 SO. SECOND STREET 











































  Trumpet 
Shelly 


























 in the 
world  to 
ski







"Spalding  is 
leading







construction with offset screw 
holes. Shock -absorbing tip
 
and tail section. 









 ski shop  Top-Flits,
 Continental, 
Air
-Flits and many snore 
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